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ABSTRACT

INTRODUCTION
Many DNA-binding proteins recognize palindromic sequences
as homodimers. Such proteins have previously been monomerized by the fusion of two genes to encode a polypeptide
with two identical domains. Protein folding, dimerization and
DNA binding are often coupled reactions and, hence, connecting the two monomers can enhance DNA af®nity. This was
shown for monomerized versions of lambda Cro, the
N-terminal domain of 434 cI repressor, P22 Arc and the basic
helix±loop±helix domain of MASH-1 (1±4). Furthermore,
single-chain (sc) proteins may contain different functions in
each domain. For example, sc DNA-binding domains of 434 cI
repressor with different recognition speci®cities resulted in
binding to asymmetric operators (2). Also, fusions of wild-type
(wt) estrogen receptor a with a transactivation mutant have
been used as a model for the functional analysis of naturally
occurring heterodimeric receptor species (5).
We present here a sc version of the bacterial repressor of the
tetracycline (tc) resistance operon (TetR). Each monomer

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plamids constructions
Mutations conferring a reverse phenotype were introduced to
transactivators based on TetR(E) as follows. A tetR(E)
fragment containing the mutations DN95, LS101 and GD102
was PCR ampli®ed with the primers TetR(E)-ApaI and
TetR(E)-NgoMIV from the template pWH853Erev (P.
Schubert and W. Hillen, unpublished results). This fragment
was digested with ApaI/NgoMIV and ligated into equally
restricted pWHE120(B), resulting in pWHE120(rE) encoding
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We demonstrate here that the Tet repressor (TetR), a
dimeric allosterical regulatory protein, can be converted to a fully functional monomer when connected by a 29 amino acid linker. TetR-based
transregulators are widely used to regulate gene
expression in eukaryotes. They can be fused to
form single-chain (sc) Tet transregulators with
two TetR moieties and one eukaryotic regulatory
domain. Sc variants of transactivator and transsilencer exhibit the same regulatory properties as
their respective dimeric counterparts in human cell
lines. In particular, the reverse `tet-on' phenotype of
rtTA variants is also present in the sc variants.
Coexpression of a reverse transactivator and sc
transsilencer leads to reduced background expression and shows full activation upon induction. The
data demonstrate that sc Tet transregulators exhibit
the phenotype of their respective dimers and lack
functional interference when coexpressed in the
same cell.

contains a DNA reading head and a core mediating
dimerization and inducer binding. Upon binding of tetracyclines, TetR undergoes complex conformational changes
(6±8). To our knowledge such an allosteric repressor has not
been monomerized to date.
TetR is the basis of widely used doxycycline (dox)
controlled expression systems in eukaryotes (9). Several
different TetR-based transregulators have been designed and
used either alone or in combinations with each other. Fusing
TetR to the activation domain of virion protein 16 from
Herpes simplex (VP16) resulted in the tc-controlled transactivator (tTA) (10) which stimulates transcription in the
absence of dox. The reverse transactivator rtTA obtained by
mutagenesis of tTA activates transcription in the presence of
dox (11,12). TetR fusions to modi®ed activation domains
circumvent possible adverse effects of VP16 (13±15). The
dox-inducible tc-controlled transsilencer (tTS) contains the
KRAB repressor domain fused to TetR (16).
Active repression of uninduced gene expression can be
obtained when combining tTS with rtTA yielding even more
stringent control (17±19). When several transregulator variants are coexpressed in the same cell, heterodimers will arise
(20). To prevent this, naturally occurring sequence variants of
TetR (21) have been used as platforms to attach mutated DNA
reading heads (20) or the KRAB silencing domain (17,19). We
demonstrate here that the mutations conferring rtTA properties do not show the same phenotype when transferred to other
naturally occurring sequence variants of TetR. To provide a
general basis for multiple use of TetR-based transregulators in
the same cell, we report fully active sc transregulators and
their use in human cell lines.
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To construct a sc transsilencer, the KRAB repression
domain was isolated from pCMV-TetR(B/E)-KRAB (18)
by PCR with the primers NgoM-KRAB and KRAB-XmaI.
The product was cut with NgoMIV/SmaI and ligated into
equally restricted pWHE120(sB+B) which resulted in
pWHE122(sB+B). All primer sequences are available upon
request.
b-Galactosidase assays in Escherichia coli
Repression, inducibility and negative transdominance of the
tetR variants were assayed in E.coli WH207(ltet50) (23)
carrying a tetPO-lacZ transcriptional fusion on a l phage.
Bacteria were grown at 37°C in LB supplemented with the
appropriate antibiotics. Quanti®cation of induction ef®ciencies was done with 0.2 mg/ml tetracycline in overnight and
log-phase cultures. b-Galactosidase activities were determined as described (24). Four independent cultures were
assayed for each strain and measurements were repeated at
least twice.
Transient transfections
Transfections of HeLa and HEK293T cells were performed at
50±60% con¯uency with 1±1.5 mg of DNA and 3±5 ml of
Lipofectamine (Gibco Life Technologies) in 35-mm dishes,
according to the instructions of the producer. The respective
DNA mixtures consisted of 0.1 mg of transregulator plasmid,
0.1 mg of reporter plasmid pUHC13-3 (10), 0.4 mg of lacZ
expression vector pUHD16-1 (13), and the unspeci®c DNA
pWHE121 (S. Grimm and W. Hillen, unpublished results).
Dox (Sigma) was added at 5 mg/ml for induction. Cells were
harvested 24 h after induction.
Luciferase assay
The transfected cells were lysed by incubation with 100 ml of
25 mM Tris-phosphate (pH 7.8), 2 mM EDTA (pH 8.0), 5%
glycerol, 1% Triton X-100, 20 mM DTT and harvested from
the 35-mm dishes. Luciferase activity of 5±30 ml aliquots from
HeLa cell lysates was determined with 100 mM potassium
phosphate (pH 7.8), 15 mM MgSO4, 5 mM ATP and 0.2 mM
D-luciferin (Boehringer Mannheim). Protein concentrations
were measured with the Bio-Rad protein assay kit. Relative
light units were normalized for b-galactosidase activity (24) to
correct for different transfection ef®ciencies.
Western blot analysis of transactivators in HeLa cells
Aliquots containing 10 mg total protein from cell extracts
prepared for the luciferase assays were subjected to western
blot analysis. A polyclonal TetR serum from rabbit was used
to detect transregulators (laboratory stock). Signal intensities
were normalized to the b-actin signals (Sigma). Bound
antibodies were visualized using the ECL plus kit
(Amersham).
RESULTS
Reverse properties are not readily transferable to TetR
class E
Tetracycline resistance determinants isolated from different
bacteria have been categorized into classes according to their
amino acid sequence identity. They are designated by a
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rtTA2E. To clone rtTA2E-M1, the TetR(B) DNA reading head
containing the mutations SG12 and EG19 was isolated from
pUHrT16-1 (12) with the primers LDsynNin and B-ApaI-rev.
The fragment was cut with XbaI/ApaI and ligated into equally
restricted pWHE120(B) yielding pWHE120(B)-1219.
Mutation SP56 was introduced to tetR(E) by PCR with the
primers TetR(E)-ApaI/SP56 and TetR(E)-NgoMIV using as
template pCMV-TetR(B/E)-KRAB (18). The ApaI/NgoMIV
restricted fragment was then ligated into pWHE120(B)-1219
resulting in pWHE120(E)-M1 which encodes rtTA2E-M1. To
clone a vector encoding rtTA2-M1, pUHrT15-1 (12) was cut
with XbaI/NruI. The tetR-M1 containing fragment was ligated
into equally restricted pWHE120(B).
Sc tetR(B+B) was constructed by overlap extension PCR.
Both ®rst-step reactions were carried out using pWH1919SauI
(22) with the primer pairs SC-1 and SC-3 or SC-4 and SC-2 to
introduce the linker sequence. The ®rst-step products were
used as template in a second PCR with the outer primers SC-1
and SC-2. The PCR fragment was cut with StyI and cloned
into the unique StyI site of tetR(B) in pWH1919SauI. The
resulting plasmid pWH520(B+B) was digested with XbaI/
BstEII and the fragment containing sc tetR(B+B) ligated into
pWH853 (23).
For the construction of pWH853(B+sB), tetRs(B) was
ampli®ed by PCR from pUHT61-1 (12) with the primers
synTetR-BglII and synTetR-BstNco. The fragment was
restricted with BglII and BstEII and ligated to equally
restricted pWH853(B+B). The corresponding high expression
vector was contructed by excising the XbaI/NcoI fragment of
pWH853(B+sB) and cloning it into pWH620 (22) to form
pWH620(B+sB).
To construct tetR(sB+B), tetRs(B) was ampli®ed by PCR
from plasmid pUHT61-1 with the primers LDsynNin and
BamHI-Linker-CsynB. The product was cut with XbaI/
BamHI and ligated to restricted pWH520(B+B)oB (N.
Conrad and W. Hillen, unpublished results) which gave rise
to pWH520(sB+B).
Sc tetR was introduced into eukaryotic expression vectors by
excising the XbaI/ApaI fragment of pWH853(B+sB) and
ligating it to restricted pWHE120(sB) (pUHT61-1 with
singular NgoMIV site; L. DruÈppel and W. Hillen, unpublished results) to form pWHE120(B+sB). The plasmid
pWHE120(sB+B) was constructed by ligating the XbaI/MluI
fragment of pWH520(sB+B) to equally cut pWHE120(B).
These expression plasmids contain a CMV promoter which
confers high level constitutive expression of the transactivator.
The plasmids pWHE120(sS2+S2) and pWHE120(sM2+M2)
were similarly constructed by isolating tetRs-S2 and tetRs-M2
from the respective template pUHrT61-1 and pUHrT62-1 (12)
by PCR using the primers LDsynNin and BamHI-LinkerCsynB. The fragments were digested with XbaI/BamHI and
introduced into pWH520(B+B)oB. The resulting plasmids
pWH520(sS2+B) and pWH520(sM2+B) were restricted with
XbaI/MluI. The fragment containing the reverse tetR allele was
cloned into pWHE120(B) and generated pWHE120(sS2+B)
and pWHE120(sM2+B). tetR(B) was exchanged by tetR-S2
and tetR-M2 which were obtained by BglII/NgoMIV restriction
of the PCR product from pUHrT10-1 and pUHrT16-1 (12) with
the primers B-BglII and B-NgoMIV. The resulting eukaryotic
expression vectors encode the reverse transactivators sc
rtTA2-S2 and sc rtTA2-M2.
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Roman letter or a number (25). The original tTA (10) and rtTA
(26) as well as rtTA-S2/M2 (12) are based on TetR class B. In
current dual setups class B derived transregulators are often
combined with regulators originating from class E because
they will not form heterodimers (19,20). A future, versatile Tet
controlled multi-gene regulation system should involve
reverse transactivators. We thus tested whether different sets
of mutations that introduce a reverse phenotype to class B
derived regulators would also have this effect in class E based
proteins. The ®rst rtTA (11) contained the essential amino acid
substitutions DN95, LS101, GD102 (U. Wellmann, V. Helbl and
W. Hillen, unpublished results), while the improved rtTA-M1
(12) has the mutations SG12, EG19 and AP56. These two sets of
mutations were used to generate the class E based rtTA2E and
rtTA2E-M1 which contain TetR(B) DNA-reading heads to
retain operator recognition and the VP16 derived minimal
activation domains `FFF' (13).
The regulatory properties of the reverse transactivators
rtTA2, rtTA2E, rtTA2-M1 and rtTA2E-M1 were compared in
transiently transfected HeLa cells. Plasmids encoding the
transactivators were cotransfected with the reporter plasmid
pUHC13-3 containing the luciferase gene under Ptet-1 control
(10). Activation of expression as quanti®ed by the luciferase
activity is shown in Figure 1. The maximum levels of
activation are ~1200-fold above background and vary by
<2.5-fold. Differences in regulation are seen in the absence of
dox. Uninduced activity is not observed for rtTA2-M1, but for
rtTA2E-M1, which, therefore, shows only 12-fold induction.
rtTA2E exhibits a tTA phenotype with very low inducibility.
Thus, the mutations leading to a reverse phenotype in the class
B platform do not display the same properties in the class E
background. As an alternative, we explore monomerization
of Tet transregulators for the prevention of heterodimer
formation.
Design of single-chain regulators
Two TetR (class B) proteins were fused genetically head to tail
by a sequence encoding an (SG4)5 linker to yield a gene
encoding a monomeric, sc version of the natural TetR dimer

(Fig. 2). The 29 amino acid linker should be long and ¯exible
enough to allow intramolecular assembly of the two TetR
subunits according to the X-ray structure of TetR (6,7).
TetR-(SG4)5-TetR is called sc TetR, and all other regulators
containing this arti®cial monomer are designated by the pre®x
sc to distinguish them from their respective dimeric forms.
To avoid genetic instability due to identical sequence
repeats, we have used the sequence variations wt and synthetic
tetR, which encode the same amino acid sequence but differ in
codon usage. Synthetic tetR was designed for expression in
mammalian cells (12). All sc regulators contain one wt and
one synthetic tetR gene. This allows two different arrangements having either the wt or synthetic tetR in front. All tests
in E.coli were done with wt in the 5¢ position.
Eukaryotic sc Tet transregulators contain an sc TetR moiety
and one eukaryotic regulatory domain. To generate sc tTA2,
sc TetR was fused to `FFF' minimal activation domains
derived from VP16 (13). Sc transactivators with a reverse
phenotype were constructed using rtTA alleles S2 and M2 and
their synthetic counterparts sS2 and sM2 (12), yielding sc
rtTA2-S2 and sc rtTA2-M2, respectively. An sc Tet transsilencer (sc tTS) was constructed by fusing a KRAB
repression domain to sc TetR (16).
Activity pro®le of sc TetR in E.coli
Repression, induction by tc, and heterodimerization of sc TetR
was compared with that of wt TetR in E.coli. Regulation of a
tetA-lacZ transcriptional fusion located in single-copy in the
genome of E.coli WH207 by tc was monitored at 37°C with
high level and low level constitutive sc TetR expression
plasmids (Table 1). Lowly expressed sc TetR leads to slightly
enhanced repression and full inducibility compared to the wt.
Highly expressed sc TetR shows slightly impaired induction.
This is most likely due to an increased intracellular protein
level of sc TetR compared to wt TetR as was determined by
western blotting (data not shown).
Sc TetR could either assemble intramolecularly to form a
monomer or aggregate intermolecularly to form higher order
oligomers. To check whether sc TetR can interact with a
second TetR variant in vivo, negative transdominance by
TetRD9-11 was determined. In N-terminally truncated
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Figure 1. Transfer of the reverse phenotype to class E transregulators.
HeLa cells were transiently cotransfected with plasmid pUHC13-3 carrying
the luciferase gene under Ptet-1 control and plasmids encoding the indicated
transactivators. Cells were grown in the absence (±) or presence (+) of
5 mg/ml dox. Luciferase activity was determined from cell extracts after
24 h. Values represent the means of triplicate samples with standard
deviations given in arbitrary light units (ALU) per microgram of total cell
protein.

Figure 2. Schematic outline of an sc and a dimeric Tet-transregulator. Sc:
the C-terminus of the ®rst TetR monomer (gray) is fused to the N-terminus
of the second monomer by a (SG4)5 linker (black line). Sc TetR is converted
into an eukaryotic transcription factor by fusing a regulatory domain (dark
grey) to the C-terminus of the second subunit. Dimer: the C-terminus of
each TetR monomer is fused to a regulatory domain. The DNA reading
heads and core domains of TetR are indicated.
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Table 1. DNA-binding, inducibility by tc, and transdominance of sc TetR
TetR allele

High expression
None
wt
sc
Low expression
None
wt
sc

b-Galactosidase activity (%)
±TetRD9-11
±tc

+tc

100 6 5.0
1.0 6 0.1
1.1 6 0.1

100 6 1.8
87 6 2.4
51 6 3.9

100 6 3.7
2.2 6 0.1
1.3 6 0.1

100 6 0.9
101 6 4.9
96 6 4.9

+TetRD9-11

100 6 3.4
36 6 4.1
1.2 6 0.1

Derepression factor

16.4
1.0

TetRD9-11, DNA binding is abolished but dimerization with
the wt is ef®cient. Heterodimers containing wt and truncated
subunits are inactive (27) so that their formation leads to
decreased repression. A low amount of sc TetR or wt TetR was
coexpressed with a large amount of TetRD9-11. Coexpression
of TetRD9-11 and wt TetR yields a 15-fold derepression of
b-gal expression indicating heterodimer formation (Table 1,
columns 4 and 5). In contrast, repression exerted by sc TetR is
not affected by the presence of TetRD9-11 and thus not subject
to negative transdominance of TetRD9-11. This result
suggests intramolecular assembly of sc TetR. In summary,
sc TetR is an ef®cient repressor with tc inducibility like the wt
protein but is not affected by negative transdominance.
Sc transregulator variants are active in HeLa cells
Two genes encoding sc tTA2 were constructed to determine
potential effects of codon usage on expression ef®ciency. In
one construct called sc tTA2, synthetic tetR was placed in
front. The other construct called sc tTA2i has the wt tetR
sequence in the front. Both constructs were analyzed in
transiently transfected HeLa cells and compared to the
corresponding dimeric regulators tTA2 and tTA2s as described
above. Their identical TetR moieties are encoded by tetR and
synthetic tetR, respectively, and are fused to the `FFF'
minimal activation domain. All transactivators show similar
activation potentials in the absence of dox (Fig. 3A). Addition
of dox leads to expression levels which are only ~3-fold above
background for tTA2, sc tTA2 and sc tTA2i and 5-fold above
background for tTA2s. Sc tTA2 and sc tTA2i resemble their
dimeric counterparts in activation and response to dox and are,
therefore, equally ef®cient regulators. As no effects in
regulatory properties could be seen with respect to the position
of the synthetic tetR sequence, all other sc transregulator genes
contain synthetic tetR in the front.
Two transactivator variants with a reverse phenotype, sc
rtTA2-S2 and sc rtTA2-M2 were compared with the corresponding dimeric rtTA2s-S2 and rtTA2s-M2 after transient
transfection in HeLa cells as described above. Their regulatory
properties are shown in Figure 3B. Two differences are
observed: (i) activation of expression by sc rtTA2 variants is
~2-fold lower; (ii) both sc rtTA2 variants show a noticeably
decreased uninduced activity in the absence of dox that is only
barely above the background level. It is up to 30-fold reduced

compared to rtTA2s-S2 and rtTA2s-M2. As a result, the
ef®ciency of induction of sc rtTA2 variants is excellent.
Steady state expression levels of sc transregulators in
HeLa cells
To investigate whether the lower activation exerted by the sc
rtTA2 variants in the induced and the noninduced states is an
effect of low protein concentration in the cell, the steady state
amounts of the regulators were examined. Crude lysates of
transiently transfected HeLa cells were subjected to
SDS±PAGE followed by western blot analysis with polyclonal
anti-TetR antibodies. As shown in Figure 4, the dimeric
regulators rtTA2s-S2 and rtTA2s-M2 are stable during the
incubation time (12). The protein amounts of sc rtTA2 variants
are equal to or higher than those of the dimeric reverse
transactivators. Furthermore, no degradation of the sc rtTA2
variants is detectable. Thus, the regulatory properties of the sc
reverse transactivators are intrinsic features of these novel
regulators.
Sc and dimeric tTS show the same ef®ciency of
regulation
The basal activity of the CMV minimal promoter or residual
DNA-binding activity of a reverse transactivator can be
repressed by the dox-inducible transsilencer tTS. We constructed a monomeric sc tTS by fusing sc TetR with the
N-terminus of the KRAB repression domain of the mammalian Kox1 protein (16). The resulting sc tTS was compared
with tTSE [referred to as transrepressor TetR(B/E)-KRAB in
Forster et al. (18)] and its direct dimeric analog tTSs in
transient transfections of HeLa cells (Fig. 3C). The HeLa cell
line exhibits only weak but distinct basal activity of the Tetresponsive minimal promoter in the absence of a regulator. We
also tested this construct in HEK 293T cells (Fig. 3D) because
the CMV minimal promoter shows an up to 50-fold increased
basal activity in this background (19). The three silencer
constructs reduce luciferase activity in both cell lines.
Repression was ~8-fold in HeLa cells and 30-fold in HEK
293T cells irrespective of the transsilencer variant.
Repression is completely relieved in the presence of dox.
Thus, the regulatory properties of sc tTS and tTSE are
indistinguishable.
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b-Galactosidase activities were determined according to Miller (24) at 37°C. The strain used was WH207(ltet50) (23) and the plasmids are either derivatives
of pWH520 (27) in the high expression system or derivatives of pWH806 (23) in the low expression system. 100% b-galactosidase activity corresponds to
6784 units (high expression; ±tc) (24), to 5709 units (high expression; +tc), to 6380 units (low expression; ±tc), to 6002 units (low expression; +tc) or to
7168 units (low expression; +TetRD9-11), respectively.
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Figure 3. Dox-dependent gene regulation by transregulators. Cells were
cotransfected transiently with plasmid pUHC13-3 carrying the luciferase
gene under Ptet-1 control and plasmids encoding the indicated transactivators. Cells were grown in the absence (±) or presence (+) of 5 mg/ml
dox. Luciferase activity was determined as described in Figure 1.
(A) Characterization of the transactivator variants tTA2, tTA2s, sc tTA2i
and sc tTA2 in HeLa cells. The dimeric and the monomeric transactivators
are identical, respectively, but encoded by different DNA sequences.
(B) Characterization of the reverse transactivator variants rtTA2s-S2, sc
rtTA2-S2, rtTA2s-M2 and sc rtTA2-M2 in HeLa cells. (C) Dox-dependent
repression by the transsilencers tTSs, sc tTS and tTSE in HeLa cells and (D)
in HEK293 cells.

Combinatorial regulation: reverse transactivator and
transsilencer in the same cell
tTS type regulators bind to the target promoter in the absence
of the effector while the rtTA type activators bind in its
presence. Transsilencers are thus used to repress residual
expression exerted by rtTA. Transcription is stimulated in the
on-state of this dual system, whereas it is actively repressed in
the off-state. We have constructed such a combinatorial set-up
using monomeric regulators and compared it with one based
on different TetR classes.
HeLa cells were transiently cotransfected with a plasmid
encoding rtTA2s-M2 and a plasmid encoding either tTSE or
the monomeric transsilencer sc tTS. Residual activity of
rtTA2s-M2 in the absence of dox is ef®ciently reduced by
both transsilencer constructs to the level reached when only
the transsilencer is transfected (Fig. 5). Nevertheless, full
activation by rtTA2s-M2 is achieved in the presence of dox.
Thus, the dual system exhibits several hundred-fold induction.
Sc tTS again shows the same repression characteristics as tTSE
in this combinatorial approach.

Figure 5. Combinatorial regulation by reverse transactivator and transsilencer. HeLa cells were cotransfected with reporter plasmid pUHC13-3
and one or two regulator plasmids containing coding sequences for
rtTA2s-M2, sc tTS or tTSE. Induction was performed by the addition of
5 mg/ml dox. Luciferase activity was determined as described in Figure 1.

DISCUSSION
sc TetR exhibits the same regulatory properties as the dimer
but in contrast to the wt is not subject to negative
transdominance. These ®ndings indicate correct folding and
intramolecular assembly of the monomerized repressor. In
vitro experiments with other similarly designed sc DNAbinding proteins do not provide evidence for signi®cant
`cross-folding' of the subunits (3,4).
When designing sc tetR, a wt and a synthetic tetR sequence
optimized for mammalian codon usage were used to reduce
potential recombination events. Low-usage codons are more
likely to affect protein expression near the 5¢ end of the mRNA
(28). Sc tTA2 was constructed in both orientations to check for
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Figure 4. Western blot of reverse transactivator variants. Ten micrograms
of total proteins from HeLa cell extracts were separated by SDS±PAGE.
Western blot analysis was performed with anti-TetR polyclonal rabbit
serum (laboratory stock) and detected with ECL+ (Amersham). Detection of
puri®ed TetR (15 ng) is shown in the ®rst lane. The molecular weights of
TetR, rtTA2s-S2, -M2 and those of their sc counterparts are indicated in
kDa on the left side. The cellular protein marked with an asterisk was
detected with antibody against b-actin and served as an internal loading
standard for estimating the amounts of transactivators.
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that of rtTA (32). More importantly, the different sets of
mutations that introduce a reverse phenotype to ®rst and
second generation regulators based on TetR class B (11,12)
failed to confer an ef®cient reverse phenotype to a TetR class
E based regulator, which is routinely used in dual regulation
setups (33±35). Though it may be possible to isolate reverse
mutants in different TetR classes, the screening and
characterization of new regulators is tedious. An elegant
alternative is provided by sc transregulators which conserve
the features of TetR-based regulators well. Taken together, the
remodeling of Tet transregulators into monomers is not only
an interesting paradigm for redesigning allosteric proteins but
also adds promising new regulators to the Tet system.
Besides not needing a dimerization partner, sc transregulators exhibit a second difference to the known dimeric
regulators: they contain only one regulatory domain per DNA
binding unit. Thus, these sc regulators may avoid negative
pleiotropic effects like squelching (36±38). Furthermore, the
Ê apart in dimeric
C-termini of TetR are only 23±26 A
transregulators (6,7). Steric problems of two spacious complexes which have to assemble on the fused regulatory domain
could arise in vivo and compromise regulation. Effects of the
regulatory domain on transregulator properties have been
reported for reverse transactivators: replacing the VP16
domain by `FFF' minimal activation domains in the original
rtTA resulted in drastically increased uninduced activity,
while tTA and the second generation rtTA alleles allow this
exchange without affecting speci®city and inducibility (14).
As sc transactivators harbor only one regulatory domain, they
provide a possibility to minimize a potential in¯uence of the
fused domain on the properties of the transregulator.
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